
RALLY SCHEDULE 

Friday, May 2  Arrivals / Check-in 

   KOA check-in times are 2:00PM for RV and tent sites; 3:00PM for cabins/lodges 

   AHRMA vintage road races, Sonoma Raceway (optional) 

Second of two days of vintage racing - 46 miles to track, round trip (no chase 

truck).  See your map packet. 

   6:00PM: Bar opens, Rec Hall 

   8:00PM: Guest speaker, California Highway Patrol, Rec Hall tent 

   Learn the whys and wherefores of the California Vehicle Code. 

   10:00PM: Rec Hall closes 

 

Saturday, May 3 7:30AM: Rec Hall opens 

10:00AM:  Ride to Walnut Park departs from Entry driveway 

We ride through central Petaluma to the Park; circle the square and park bikes 

around the perimeter - 4 miles to Park (no chase truck) 

10:30AM:  Official Opening ceremony, Walnut Park 

Greetings from the Mayor of Petaluma; the Rally will be officially opened.  The 

“Petaluma Yesteryears” in period costume will perform a brief historical 

entertainment.  During the afternoon, visit the local restaurants. shops, 

Historical Museum, or perhaps General Vallejo’s Petaluma Adobe on Lakeville 

Highway.  See your map packet for additional riding options. 

6:00PM: Bar opens, Rec hall 

8:00PM: “Prince of Darkness” ride departs from Entry driveway 

With all electrical systems functioning, BSAs will take a leisurely ride of 19 miles 

through the countryside in search of clues.  See your map packet for the route 

sheet – no map!  Scoring will be announced at the Diner/dance on Wednesday 

evening 

10:00PM Rec Hall closes 

 

Sunday, May 4  7:30AM: Rec Hall opens 

   9:30AM: Sonoma Coast ride departs from Entry driveway 

Take a tour north of the campsite, through the villages of Valley Ford and 

Occidental, and via California Highway 1, across the Russian River to Fort Ross, 

the southernmost outpost of the Russian fur trade until the 19th century.  

Return via Bodega Bay (maybe take a short side trip to the village of Bodega 

itself, the site for the filming of Alfred Hitchcock’s The Birds), and/or a stop at 

the Washoe House, the oldest roadhouse in California.  Total is 112.7 miles; 

chase truck driver is Jim McAleer, 707-206-8394 

   6:00PM: Bar opens, Rec Hall 

   8:00PM: An Evening with Jeff Smith, Rec Hall tent 



Ex World Champion Motocross rider and BSAOCNC Honorary Member Jeff 

Smith will chat and take questions about his days with “The BSA”.  A replica of 

his 1967 Motocross championship BSA will be on display along with as a replica 

of the bike Jeff rode to his first British Trials championship, restored by Dick 

Mann. 

   10:00PM: Rec Hall closes 

 

Monday, May 5  7:30AM: Rec Hall opens 

8:45AM: San Francisco Tour boards at the Entry driveway 

Motor coaches depart at 9:00AM and return at 5:30PM, taking in the Golden 

Gate Bridge, Chinatown, the Presidio, the Cliff House, the Painted Ladies 

(Victorian houses, not women!), Ghirardelli Square, Golden Gate Park, Pier 39, 

Lombard Street, and several neighborhoods including the Haight/Ashbury, Nob 

Hill, North Beach, and Pacific Heights.  You will have lunch options at 

Fisherman’s Wharf. 

9:30AM: Point Reyes ride departs from Entry driveway 

A westward ride from the campsite to the coast and more of Highway 1, to the 

Point Reyes Lighthouse, and return.  Find lunch options and gas in the village of 

Point Reyes Station, site of the former railroad station (which still stands on the 

street).  Total is 105.8 miles, chase truck driver is Paul Zell, 415-264-2544. 

6:00PM: Bar opens, Rec Hall 

8:00PM: An Evening with Jim Rice, Rec Hall tent 

Former AMA competitor, BSA factory rider and BSAOCNC Honorary Member Jim 

Rice will chat and share a slide show of photos.  On hand will be an original Rob 

North factory road race bike (one of ten produced). 

10:00PM: Rec Hall closes 

 

Tuesday, May 6  7:30AM: Rec Hall opens 

10:00AM: Sonoma ride departs from Entry driveway 

The BSA Line-up will take place after a short ride, in the center of the Spanish 

colonial town of Sonoma.  We will assemble the bikes in the Casa Grande 

parking lot, immediately North of the Plaza (behind the Barracks).  Stay about 

for a moment as we take a group photo.  Security will be provided for the bikes, 

so you can leave riding gear aboard as you explore the village.  You can visit 

local shops, the adobe church of Mission San Francisco Solano, the Barracks 

which housed the army, and take lunch at one of the several local cafes and 

restaurants, all of which border the shady Plaza.  This is an ideal time, on the 

way back to camp, to visit the historic Petaluma Adobe, which was Mariano 

Vallejo’s ranching / supply station.  Total is 39.4 miles round trip, Ed Meagor in 

the chase truck, 415-413-0536. 

2:00PM: Dirt track / MX laps, Liberty Field 

A small dirt rack facility is located on Stony Point Road, ½ mile north of the 

campsite, for use by anyone wanting to exercise their motocross, trials, or flat-

track bikes.  Admission is $20 for bike and rider; free to spectators. 



6:00PM: Bar opens, Rec Hall 

8:00PM: An Evening with Dick Mann, Rec Hall tent 

Former AMA National Champion, BSA Daytona winner and BSAOCNC Honorary 

Member Dick Mann will chat and take questions about his years in competition 

with BSA motorcycles.  On hand will be one of Dick’s flat track BSAs, and the 

250cc BSA used by him in the 1970s TransAm races. 

10:00PM: Rec Hall closes 

 

Wednesday, May 7 7:30AM: Rec Hall opens 

   8:45AM: Winery Tour boards at the Entry driveway 

The Winery Tour will depart at 9:00AM to two local wineries, with guided tours 

at each.  Wine tasting fees which may be charged by the respective wineries are 

NOT included in the tour price, but can be purchased on the day at each winery.  

Lunch will be available in downtown Healdsburg Square. 

   9:30AM: Napa Valley ride departs from Entry driveway 

We’ll ride to the East, over the hills for a circuit of the Napa valley.  There are 

coffee/lunch options in Glen Ellen, St. Helena, and Calistoga.  Return via the 

Silverado Trail to Napa, then Sonoma and Petaluma.  Total is 107.4 miles, Kevin 

Burrell in the chase truck, 415-518-8066. 

6:00PM: Buses depart for Dinner/Dance, Entry driveway 

Our traditional gala event and banquet will take place at the Veterans’ 

Memorial Hall, 1094 Petaluma Boulevard South, Petaluma. Bus service is 

available for all who don’t want to drive (or shouldn’t).  If you drive, parking is 

behind the building.  The bar opens at 6:00PM; dinner will be served at 7, 

followed by the usual shenanigans.  Dance to the music of the Lonestar 

Retrobates, a local western swing band.  No bar service in Rec Hall tonight – but 

you can get drinks at the KOA store, if you stay behind. 

10:00PM: Rec Hall closes 

12:00PM Last bus leaves from Dinner/Dance 

 

Thursday, May 8 7:0AM: Rec Hall opens 

9:30AM: Mount Tamalpais/Marin Coast ride departs from Entry driveway 

This ride takes us to the South, through western Marin County, to the summit of 

Mount Tamalpais.  Enjoy panoramic views of San Francisco Bay; there is a short 

loop hike around the summit of the mountain.  Return via the Muir Woods area 

(the Park contains a magnificent stand of original, old-growth redwoods), 

Stinson Beach (good lunch stop), Point Reyes Station, back to Petaluma.  Total is 

105 miles, Jim Romain in the chase truck, 707-696-5004. 

4:00PM: International Committee meeting 

Washoe House, 2840 Stony Point Road (4.5 miles North) 

International Rally Delegates/Representatives only 

6:00PM Bar opens, Rec Hall 

6:00PM: Barbeque served, Rec Hall 

Casual dining and drinks on site, followed by a Karaoke night sing-along with 

music by a local DJ. 

10:00PM: Rec Hall closes 

 

Friday, May 9  7:30AM: Rec Hall opens 



Check out / Departure  

   KOA check-out time is 11:00AM 

   SEE YOU NEXT YEAR IN DENMARK! 


